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Building the Premier Leaming Community 1997-98

'Students Rrst' Is number one priority at BGSU
·Any indi\idual who
interacts \\ith students and
has an insight to prO\ide, a
senice to offer, support to
lend, has an impact on students,~ said President
. Sidney Ribeau in announcing the number one University priority for 1997-98.
Placing the student at the
heart of the learning community is_ ~something we all
have a role and a responsibility in doing, ft he said.
The eight priorities (see
box) grew out of a series of .
discussions between Ribeau
and the Legions group, a
cross-section of senior level
administrators, facult}~ and
staff and student government leaders.
Unveiled during the
Opening Day Convocation
for faculty and staff Aug. 25,

'97-'98
BGSU
Priorities
• Place the student at
the heart of the BGSU
learning community:
astudents First."
•Identify learning
outcomes for
· graduates.
• Promote a culture
of leadership.
• Develop an institutional communica. tion plan: tell our
stories internally.
• Develop a Univer~ty marketing plan:
tell our stories
externally.
• Engage in professional development ·
and training of fac-·
ulty. staff and administrators.

• Manage enrollment
set retention and
recruitment targets.
• Continue to build
the premier learning
community. .

In working to set an
academic direction, Provost
and Vice President for Academic Affairs Charles
~hddleton has been asking
questions: What kind of
academic program do we
want to have five years from
now? What kind of mix of
majors? How large should
the College of Technology
be? How manv students in
the health-rebted professions should we have?
Where are the jobs? \\'bere is
student interest?
"All that has to do with
recruitment and retention of
students, ft Ribeau said.
·once you define where
you're going, you go out and
recruit students in a wav
that's consistent \\ith th~
goals and objecti\·es."
To improve retention,
Ribeau called on the talents
of facultv members to create
an atm~phere of intellectual
excitement. ~How do )'bU get
students so intellectuallv
alive, so turned on, to ~hats
happening in British litera.ture and biology and chemisCiting accomplishments, values and visions, President Sidney Ribeau challenges the BGSU community to make a
try and accounting that they
difference during the Opening Day Convocation for faculty and staff Aug. 25. He announced eight priorities for the
\\ill learn in spite of anycoming year; plus three new faculty incentive awards and a presidential Web site.
thing the institution does?ft
he asked.
"You might not call it
"I would suggest that at
it," Ribeau said. .. How can
the priorities encompass
tion from academic depanretention. But you have
most universities, the cul"looking at who we are and
ments. On Nov. 3 in 101
we expect our students to
intellectually activated a
what we do and deciding
Olscamp Hall, faculty memleave here with the initiative, ture of comfort has taken
human being in a way that
control of the culture of
how we articulate that in a
bers from the committee
with the courage, v.ith the ·
they
will he lifelong learners.
leadership; that which is
set of measurable.outcomes
along with staff members
determination to make a
That's
what we're trying to
comfortable, that which is
that make a difference,"
and others will gather to
difference when we don't
do
when
we talk about creatRibeau said.
collect and analyze learning
ing
an
environment
where
..We need to quantify and
outcomes from every college
"You have a right as a member of this students are retained."
identify what those (BGSU)
and school, Ribeau ancommunity to know that if you
The impact, he noted,
learning outcomes actually
nounced.
goes
much funher. "There
are," he said.
"We're also going to talk
persist here and achieve and are
are students that you will
..What does it mean or
about learning outcomes for
successful, that the University will
have in your classes this
what are the indicators or
staff members and for facyear-first-time
freshmencreate an opportunity for your growth
marks that distinguish a
ulty and for other members
who
have
the
answers
to
BGSU graduate? There
of this community," he said.
and development. We need to talk
those
questions
(that
seem
should he a qualitative dif"You have a right as a
about what those things are and
unanswerable I if you give
ference in a student who
member of this community
them the skills and the
leaves BGSU and a student
to know that if you persist
create an environment where they
.
knowledge
ba...c;e and the
who leaves (another instituhere and achieve and are
take place."
support to explore, to distion) because of the quality
successful here, that the
cover. If you stimulate their
of our faculty, because of the
University will create an
- President Sidney Ribeau
intellectual curiosil}~ they
depth and breadth of our
opportunity for your growth
\\ill
answer the questions,".
supportive, that which is
academic programs, because
and your development. We
exemplify that ourselves
he
said.
reinforcing, is more imporof what we know about what
need to talk about what
here at the Universil)•?
Other prionties emphatant than doing that which is
it means to he an educated
those things are. articulate
"Leadership is something
size
the importance of comimportant
or
right."
person. ..
those things and create an
each and ever;one here can
munication
and professional
Managing
enrollment
To this end, the commuemironment where they
exercise," he ~dded. "Its
development.
To improve
continues
to
he
a
Universitv
nity \\ill build on the efforts
take place. having the u~derstanding of
internal
commu:iication
priority
that
\\ill
invoke
·
of the year-old Student
To promote a culture of
where you work and the
\\ithin the academic commusetting targets for retention
Achievement Assessment
leadership. ·universities of
courage to raise issues about
nity, a presidential Web site
and
recruitment
in
the
comCommittee, which has been
the future need to begin
how we might change and
ing
year.
· worling to collect informaemulating it, demonstrating
(Continued on page 2)
impro,·e.
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(Continued from page l)
will be established.
-1 am \'erY excited about
this year and the possibilities
and the potential that we
have,- Ribcau said in his
dosing remarks.
-we need to bring it
together, we need to make it
happen so we can dearly say
"this is who we are, this is
what we"re about, this is
what we stand for as an
institution.' And thats how
vou raise an institution from
to great. Thats how
you go from an institution
that has made a mark on an
area to an institution \\ith

good

Bui/ding the Premier Leaming Community 1997-98 ••• • • •• •. • •

'Closer to our goal':
accomplishments

statewide recognition and
national stature.
-And we can do it and we
"ill do it because of the
dedication and the commitment of the people here.
-when each one of you
realize who vou are and the
difference that you make,
then higher education \\ill
assume the position of pride
and respect that it desen·es
in our nation, but it won't be
recognized or acknowledged
until we realize that we have
the power, the possibilities
to make a difference in the
world.-+

"Each and every one of you has
made a valuable contribution in
helping this University move
forward. What you're doing is
making a difference ...
-President Sidney Ribeau

Rewarding distinction:

Ribeau announces
three new faculty
awards for 1997-98
During the faculty and
staff convocation, President
Ribeau announced three new
awards for faculty, designed
-to acknowledge those who
arc achieving in a distinctive
way.- The recognitions \\ill
also include a monetary
incentive. he said.

+Presidential
Academic
Advising Award
This recognition "ill be
awarded by each college and
school. A spring ceremony
\\ill be held to honor these
outstanding ad\"isers. -Academic ad\ising is something
that we want to elevate in
the eyes of the academic
community,- Ribeau said.
referring to the June 26
ad\ising summit as an -extraordinary moment. He suggested academic
units include students in the

for every student who wants
it.
- Upgraded audio-visual
capabilities, equipment in
many classrooms.
-in two years, this univer-

-Each and every one of
you -every staff member.
every faculty member and
every administrator-has
made a valuable contribution
iri helping this University

move forward. What you're
doing is making a difference
I in the lives of students, of
I your colleagues and in this
University.- said President
Sidney
Ribcau in outlining
1
·
the
University's
recent acprocess of defining how
They incomplishments.
departments recognize
clude:
advising excellence.
•Academics: Provosts
office_
realignments •. ~culty
+ Excellence in
associates, new pos1uons.
Teaching&.
i ~Teaching and learning and
Leaming Award
students \\ill be the center of
all of our acthit}: Academic
This award \\ill recognize
affairs and the expanded
faculty members who enresponsibilities of academic
gage their undergraduate
J affairs is a center for that
and graduate students in
research in the area of teach- 1 activit}~" Ribcau said.
I· • Hiring a dean of undering and learning.
!1 graduate studies and associate provost, StC\·e
+ Innovative Basic
Richardson.
First-year experience
Research Award
This award \\ill recognize . program and the Chapman
I Hall residential lhingl
faculty research. ~1 do not
learning center.
want anyone to think that
• Academic ad\ising
we do not highly prize what
invoh;ng more
summit,
we do in the area of rethan
100
people in July.
search,- Ribcau said.
1
• Technology:
-1he discovery of new
I - Almost 20 computer
· knowledge today can be the • labs in residence halls
solution to a societal prob!
- One computer for
lem tomorrow or the next
iI even·, 22 students
day.'
- Email and \\'eb access

I

I

I •
I

sity has gone from a university thinking about technology to a technology plan
thats radically impacting the
institution.~ said Ribcau.
"We are coming into the
computer age at light speed
and two years from now
we're going to have a net.worked system which \\ill
define us distinctly as an
institution thats on the
move."
• Professional training/
development: customer
sen;ce, participatory leadership, gender harassment,
performance appraisal,
multi-media technologr
• De\·elopment: best
cash-gi\;ng year, exceeding
pre,;ous record by almost
S1.5 million.
• Diversity initiath·es:
bringing together additional
support senices under the
multicultural affairs l1fficc.

Definitions by Rlbeau
+Premier:
~Number one, lht best, not a good university, not a
decent university, not an acceptable university, but the
premier university, defined by the quality of the teaching. learning, development and growth of all the members of our academic community."

• Leaming community:
.. A place where all members of the community
sJiare, they grow, they learn in a holistic way and they
develop, be it an incoming freshman, a senior faculty
person, a research scientist., a staff member, a skilled
r.radesperson; a community that supports others in
pursuit of endeavors that distinguish them and elevate
the quality of the experience of the community."

+Advising:
-&hising at its best is developmental. helping
students make intelligent choices, helping students
ltam how to plan. helping students figure out how to
integrate disciplinary information and knowledge and
skills with cognate areas that 't'oiU be imponant to them
when they IC3ve this Unh'Cf'Sit¥"
·

+ Education:

·

..Education is not a sv.itch that a professor turns on
at 8 and turns off at 8:55. Education is creating intellec-

tual excitement and feIVor which allows an individual
to be a lifelong learner."

+ Educated person:
..An educated person knows how to seek knowledge, figures out how to apply it and in many cases
develops the ability to pursue it beyond the known
boundaries or limitations of an academic discipline."

• Leadership:
..leadership is what you do in that (official] position or as a secretary or as a cu5todian to set a direction
or to reinforce the values and the principles and the
integrity of the institution to which you belong. leadership is intrinsic. It~ the lifeblood of the institutioa
Its tied to principles and principles are based on
knowledge and values."

+ Culture of l~dershlp:
·raking all of the human and fiscal resoun:es we
have to try to make a difference."

Celebrating community
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Steve Smiraldo and Judy Wetn·er, both cooks in dining services, saw up the picnic lunch
during the all-campus community celebration Aug. 26. For the event, Nancy Joseph, food
operations, said she bought 8,000 cans of pop, 4,400 hot. dogs, about 600 lbs. of ground
beef and 1.200 veggie burgers. The celebration also featured music, raffle prizes, displays
and plenty of spiriL
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Jeam approach to aid
Customer SelVl•ce

The goal of University
Computer Senices and
Telecommunications Senices
(UCSITS) ·is to get better
and beuer,".according to
Toby Singer, interim director, ·and how we are doing
that is by focusing on customer service."
Customer service is the
mono for UCSITS, which for
Duane Whit.mire, Help
Center analyst, means that
the department is ·developing a culture of customer
service. We want an attitude
change. We are promoting
the concept of consumerfriendly senice.
..Our senice area consists
of 20,000 people," \Vhitmire
said ...That includes students, faculty and staff. What
we want to develop is a onestop shop, so that everyone·
knows that for any question
or problem about computers
on campus, this is where
they go for both information
and service."
Both Singer and Whitmire
agree that progress has been
made to improve customer
service. but more is needed.
To help meet that goal,
department staff \\ill participate in week-long seminars
during National Customer
Senice Week Oct. 6-10.
The seminars \\ill be
conducted each day that
week for full-time, pan-time
and student employees and
\\ill utilize motivational
concepts promoted by author Tom Peters ...The question Y.ill be 'How do we raise
our customer senice levelr
Whitmire said, -and employees \\ill learn ho-.\' to take
those concepts and apply
them to their work."
The team concept is being
utilized more and more by
UCSITS, Whitmire said. A
pilot team has been selected
from full-time and student
staff to serve as leaders of
discussion groups during the
scmimrs and Whitmire said

•the team will continue its
role" beyond that week.
- Actuall)~ we're hoping to
expand the role of teams as
we continue to emphasize
customer service, - Whitmire
said. '"We want to work
toward multiple teams to
represent sections \\ithin the
department, such as a lab
tech team."
The teams might work to
enhance communication
within the department and
problem-solve, for example.
.. What we're trying to do
-is break down the silos,"
Whitmire said, '"so that all
the areas Y.ithin our department can communicate and
share infonnation. Our
customer senice week is a
mechanism for us to tn· to
get people to realize m;t
we're all in it together. - ~
Improvement of customer senice, Singer said,
was a necessity to effectively
sen·e '"our large customer
base. Our customers need
our support. The Universitys computer consumers "cannot be
expected to keep up with all
the changes in technolog}: -.
Singer said. -we're their only
resource.Students;Singer said,
-drive us to keep current.
They come to college already
Y.ith a lot of computer
knowledge. And a lot of our
work force has quite a bit of
techical knowledge- so the
UCS/TS staff has to work
hard at maintaining its ability to point students and
staff in the right direction.
-change takes a long
time,- Singer said, '"and it
can be difficult. But change
is good. It prO\ides a fresh
outlook
-our goal is the same as
that of the University and
that is to do what is right for
the students and the Univcrsitv. - he added. -whatc,·cr it
takes to do that, we \\ill do. - bv Shannon Mcfarlin+

How does the Help Center help?
The Help Center is the first point of contact for staff
and students 'l\ith questions about their software, hardware and mainframes. The computer sales and rental
office offers facult}~ staff and students the opportunity
to buy or rent microcomputers, \\ith equipment deli\·ery included. The hardware support area repairs USCsupported equipment. ·
Free Macintosh and IBM-compatible software is
distributed at the center. Information can be obtained
from the Help Center in peISOn, by telephone or
through email.
University Computer Senices conducts free, noncredit seminars for staff on topics such as software
packages for BGSlfs mainframes, microcomputers and
networks and all semiruus pro"ide bands-on experience.

view points.................... .

Dear faculty and staff:
on Sept. 6. the football
Falcons and their fans v.ill
kick off a new home season
v.ith one goal in mind: beat
Miami. With fanfare and
celebration, the BGSU community will join together in
the spirit of competition and
tradition to participate in the who has. In 1996, throughout Lucas, Wood, Ottawa
challenge.
and eastern Fulton counties,
On the same day, we will
more than 400.000 people
officially kick off another
were sen·ed, and more than
challenge--0ur United Way
30,000 were directed to
campaign. This challenge
involves looking beyond
sources of assistance
Perry Stadium and the Bowl- through First Call for Help.
Fortunately, many Bowling Green campus, and
ing Green employees already
panicipating as both a comknow the value of gi\ing lo
munity of learners and a
United Way. Nearly one-fifth
community of givers.
of staff and faculty donated
As Y.ith any campaign,
to the campaign last year.
we have a goal in mind: to
Significantly, the average gift
increase United Way giving
was $126, about $50 more
from last year's $53,000 to
SS0,000, and to increase our than the typical United Way
donation. Others volunteer
panicipation rate from 19.3
their time and talents to the
percent to 50 percent. The
agencies themselves or by
overall campaign for northhelping out Y.ith our
west Ohio seeks to raise
Universiy campaign.
$14.5 million from Aug. 28Regardless of whether
Nov. 13.
you've participated in the
To make it a bit more
interesting, we are not enter- past, I hope you decide to
ing this challenge alone. The give whatever you can this
year. Whether you can give
University of Toledo Y.ill
just a few dollars, or join the
also be working to increase
ranks of leadership givers
its United Way panicpation
Y.ith a Sl,000 or larger
rate from last year's 48.9
donation, your participation
percent. The university
counts.
achie,ing the highest emWhy should you gi,·e to
ployee panicipation rate
through Oct. 17 ·y.ins" the
United Way? Consider three
United Way challenge. Then, reasons:
United Way is a sman
during halftime at the BGSU/
UT footall game Oct. 25, the way to give. By pooling a
community's resources,
president of the \\inning
United Way helps more
team \\ill present his counpeople in more ways than
terpart Y.ith a home-team
any other form of charitable
swdtshin, and he Y.ill have
gi\.ing. The money stays
to wear his rival's colors for
right here in northwest
a day.
Ohio. And all but two cents
Of cour~t'.. \\ith United
of every dollar goes directly
Way, we all \\in. With your
to the agencies. United Way
help, United Way is making
keeps less than 2 percent for
a difference by helping
fund raising-an accompeople cope \\ith some of
plishment very fcw charilife's greatest challenges.
table organizations can
Many agencies help
people obtain the most basic match.
Also. vour dollars arc
necessities of life: food.
carefully ·distributed. In
shelter, jobs and emergency
northwest Ohio, 100 volunfinancial assistance. Thcv
help abused women and.
teers arc pan of the Allocations Committee. This comchildren rebuild their lives
or help young parents get off mittee meets vcar-round to
studv commu'nitv needs. set
to a good stan through
targ~ts for fundi~g and
education programs.
evaluate agencies and serCnitcd \\'av is there to
\ices to ensure funds are
help a hospic~ patient die
spent effectively and effi\\ith dignity or suppon
cicntlv.
patients and families coping
U~ited Way is a flexible
\\ith hemophilia. AIDS and
way to give. You can choose
cancer.
to dedicate your gift to a
Who else does lJnited
particular agen0: or even to
\\'av serve? Look around
vo~. From children in scout- another United Way organization. Or vou can allow
ing to senior citizens receivyour gift t~ help wherever it
ing meals-on-wheels.
is needed.
chances are vou and your
United Way is an easy
family have benefited directly, or you know someone way to give. On Sept. 5, you

.. United Way is making a difference
by helping people cope with some of
life's greatest challenges."
-

President Sidney Ribeau

should receive your pledge
card. \\ith an option to
donate through pa)TOll
deduction. Please consider
having your gift deducted
directly from your paycheck.
Spreading your gift over
time, and gi\ing a little bit
every pay period, makes it
convenient and allows you
to afford to give more than
you might \\ith one lump
sum.
Under the leadership of
our campaign co-chairs,
Stefanie Dennis, library, and
Celeste Bland, student
affairs, we've planned a few
acti\ities designed to inspire
you to meet the challenge
and help you make informed
choices. On Sept. 5, a lunchtime event \\ill feature food.
music and a United Way

fair. Several of United Way's
network of 72 local health
and human care agencies
will be represented so you
can learn more about them.
their accomplishments and
the community's needs.
On Sept. 12., the United
Way committee v.ill sponsor
a dunk tank featuring
prominent University personnel. Turning in your
pledge card for any amount
makes you eligible for one
free throw; participating
through pa>Toll deduction
gives you two free shots.
Let's get involved and
meet our challenge as a
communitv of learners and a
.communit;· of givers. And in
the process-let's beat UT.
Sincerely,
Dr. Sidney Ribeau

A Community of Learners •••
A Community o~ Givers
United Way Campaign Events
SepL 3: Leadership giling reception
•judge Charles Doneghy: "ln\'olvcment in United
Way and Boy Scouts"
• Mike Anderson: "Leadership and Why Gi\'c5-6:30 p.m., lawn of President Sidney Ribeau's
home. By imitation only.
Sept. 5: Community kickoff event
Agency fair, health checks, infonnation, free lunch
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., pedestrian mall, outside
Student Union
Or, in case of rain, Community Suite, Student
Union, 3rd floor
Sept. 6: The real campaign kickoff
Featuring President Sidney Ribeau during halftime
at BGSU v. Miami U. football game. 3:30 p.m., Perry
Stadium
Sept. 12: \Vho"s all wet?
Dunking booth, featuring prominent University
personnel. All proceeds benefit United War Bring your
pledge cards for frec throws.
IO a.m.--4 p.m., pedestrian mall. outside Student
Union
Oct. 25: Who won the BGSU/UT United Way

challenge?
·
Challenge presentation at half time of BGSC \:
University of Toledo football game. If Bowling Greens
United Way participation rate bests l.JTs. President
Frank Horton v.ill be presented \\ith a BGSU
sweatshirt.. and \\ill have to wear orange and brown for
a dar If UT \\ins ... 2 p.m .. Perry Stadium

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
for Sale to Departments

Canon Fax-210 Thermal Fax \fachine
Includes 7 rolls of paper and instruction manual
5100 OBO - Contact Tom Gross. telecommunication senices, 2-9910

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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campos calendar. • •

Ponderin

Goals set In two areas

Monday, September 1
Labor

Day Holiday (No classes.)
1

Wednesday, September 3
Digital workshop, "Creating Web Pages I: Leaming the
Basics (MAC)," an introduction to the basics of writing
HTML code, Sponsor: Center for Teaching, Learning and
Technology, 2:30-4:30 p.m.• 126 Hayes Hall Computer Lab.

Thursday, September 4
Administrath·e Staff Council meeting, 1:30 p.m .•
:\lumni Room, Student Union.

Friday, September 5
United Way Community Kickoff e\·ent, Agency fair.
health checks. infonnation, free lunch, l l :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m ..
pedestrian mall. outside Student Union (Or. in case of rain.
Community Suite. Student Union, 3rd floor)

Saturday, September 6
Football hosts Miami, Pork and Pigskin Day, Band Day.
Hall of Fame Dav and United Wav Kickoff at halftime, 3:30
p.m .. Perry Stadium.
·

Brian \\'ordcn of]effcrs Crane in Toledo hoists Recumbent
Thinker in place outside Olscamp Hall. This is one offour i
pieces by Columbus artist Richard Roth now gracing the
' Continuing Events
building. Chosen through a compctiti\'C process by a
August 27 - September 18
Uni\'crsity committee. tl1e sculptures arc mriations of
An exhibit, Nonhwest Ohio Collects II. contemporary
Rodin's The Thinker. They fulfill state requirements to set
an showcasing treasures of the fine an collectors of northaside 1 percent of building appropriations for public art.
west Ohio, Gallery hours: Tuesday-Saturday, lO a.m.-4 p.m.,
Sunday 2-5 p.m., closed holidays. Dorothy Uber Bryan Galler\', Fine Arts Center.
,Art exhibit, A Certain Stvlc, -Sound Suits- and -Fetish
Works- by Chicago artist Nick Cave and photographs by
Dennis Haggeny documenting -biker- style. Hours: sec
above item. Willard Wankclman Gallery. Fine Arts Center.
derstanding of what the
The television sitcom is
underl~fog \·alue of the
nearing the half-century
September 5-6
situation corned\· is and how
mark and the universit\" is
Bowling Green Summer ~fusical Theatre, encore perforthat connects lO. us as a
celebrating the occasio~ culture.- Nelson explained.
mances of-The Music Man.- 8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall. Moore
\\;th a l'.onference fcaturing
Panels and presentations
Jamie Farr. a Toledo native
Musical Arts Center. Tickets: SS. SlO and Sl2 available at
and actor of-M*A *S*H*\\;II examine many facets of ' the center box office weekdays from noon-6 p.m. or reserve
the television situation cornfame.
by calling 2-8171or800-589-2224.
ed}~ including those in interThe conference is sponnational cultures as well as
sored by the Center for
Continuing Education Classes
~
in the United States.
Popular Culture Studies, the
Sept. 3 - Oct. 20: Adult Karate (Beginning): Basics of
Among the topics of 20
Department of Popular
karate as an an, spon and method of self-defense, 6 - 7:30
conference sessions will be
Culture and the Popular
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays, Recreation Centfl" Golf
-The Effective Diva: RepreCulture Library. in conjuncRoom. Fee: S45/session.
sentations of Blackness,
tion with Continuing EducaSept. 3 - Oct. 13: Adult Karate (Intermediate): AdGayness and Activism in
tion, International & Sumvanced
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University goals for 1998 have been announced in two
areas. The recruitment goal is to attract at least 500 more
quality first-year and transfer students, building on a projected new student count for summer!lall 1997 of 3,645.
The development goal is to raise S7 million, a 33.8 percent increase over the current year. Reaching this goal will in
pan involve increasing foundation suppon by more than 200
percent and increasing alumni gi\fog by 60 percent. +

New public affairs director on board
A former assignment editor for Toledo's NBC affiliate is the
new public affairs director at WBGU-TV27. Marlene HarrisTaylor is now overseeing and coordinating all of the news
related topics at the station. including WBGU's -Journar
(which she produces and hosts), -Focus on Northwest Ohioand li\·e call-in programs.
At WN\\'0-TV 24 inloledo, Harris-Tavlor hosted Community Close-up. She is president of the ~orthwest Ohio
Black Media Association and active \\;th several Toledo-area
community sen;cc organizations. +

Pro Muslca hosts open house
A Community Open House for the College of Musical
Arts will be held from 6:45-7:45 p.m. Sept. 6 in Kobacker
Lobbr
The event \\;ll feature tours of the facilitv and information
about special programs and events held at the center. Sponsored by Pro Musica. the friends of music at BGSU. the open
house is free and open to the public. +

Student Union Fall 1997 Dining Hours
Falcons Nest: Bakery: Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-11 p.m ..
Fri. 7 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Grill: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m., Fri. 11 a.m.-6 p.m ..
Sat. lO a.m.-6 p.m .. Sun. lO a.m.-l l p.m.
Linc: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-10:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m ..
Mon.-Thurs. 5-8 p.m.
Pi::za Outlet: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-3 a.m .. Fri. l l a.m.1 a.m .. Sat. 4 p.m.-1 a.m., Sun. 4 p.m.-3 a.m.
Bowl-'N-Greenerr Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m ..
Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-7 p.m.
Pheasant Room: Mon.-Fri. 11 :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
~ton.-Thurs. 4:30-/ p.m. +

J•ob postings ..... .

FACULTY
Assistant/associate/full
professor - accounting/MIS.
Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec.
15.
Assistant professor - finance. Tenure-track position. Call 2-8714. Deadline:
Dec·. 1.
Assistant professor - management. Two full-time
tenure-track positions. Call
2-2946. Deadline: Oct. 15.
Assistant professor - journalism. Call 2-2076.
Deadline: Dec. I.
Assistant professor - sociology (social psychology).
Full-time, tenure-track
position. Call 2-2408. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - sociology (family). Full-time,
tenure-track position. Call 27257. Deadline: Oct. 31.
Assistant professor - psychology. Four full-time,
tenure-track positions in
clinical (beha\foral medicine). cognitive (computationaVneural networks),
dC\·elopmental (adult dC\·clopment and aging), and
dC\·elopmental ( child/adolescent soci,al development).

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---El·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Call 2-2301. Deadline: Nov.
28.
Assistant professor - geology. Full-time, tenure-track
position. Call 2-2886. Deadline: Dec. 1.
Please contact human resources, 2-8421, for information regarding the follo\\;ng
listings:
CLASSIA ED
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon,
Monday, Sept. 8.
Custodial work team leader
(9-8-1 and 9-8-2) - facilities
sen;ces. Pay grade 4.
Two nine month, pan-time
positions.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Registrar (M-052)
- registration and records.
Deadline: Sept. 12.
Coordinator of music admissions (V-050) - musical
arts. Deadline: Sept. 30.
Development officer (V046) - arts and sciences.
Deadline: Sept. 8.
Director (M-047) Women's
Resource and Action Center.
Deadline: Sept. 12.

